Careers, Enterprise & Aspiration Events – Asks for employer support

SPRING TERM 2019/20

School/College

City Academy

Open Academy

Date

Time

Year Group

w/c 13.01.20

AM, TBC

Year 8

Industry sector assemblies to support a form time
poster project.

02.03.20

TBC

Year 9

Employer ‘hot seat’ activity: short ‘speed dating’
exercise where students chat to employers for 5 mins
at a time about their role/industry/skills etc.

Looking for employer volunteers from various
industries/backgrounds to support this activity.

Sir Issac Newton
6th Form

TBC

TBC

Year 9

Apprenticeship talk

w/c 24.02.20

All Day

Year 10

Work Experience

Employers who offer work experience

Employability skills and the workplace assembly: Aim
is to contextualise employability skills.

3 volunteers needed to deliver short, sharp, fun
assembly with employers delivering 3 quick
presentations on aspects of employability skills; CV
Prep, Interview Prep & Personal presentation

Flexible

08:30 – 09:30

Year 11

27.01.20 –
31.01.20

Each Morning

Year 8

03.03.20

All Day

Year 7

Various

12.00 – 13.00

Years 12 & 13

6 weeks
(Feb–April)

TBC

Years 12 & 13

Aspirations week: getting students thinking about
their lessons in a different way, to see lessons as a key
part in their future, to support students to choose
GCSE options.
Enterprise Morning BBC Schools Report: Students
work in small teams in the ‘newsroom’; writing a news
article or a blog or recording a radio news report.
Teams will attend a press meeting where staff will
have a debate on the subjects.
½ termly speakers to support CCN’s form time
programme. From industry but with a focus on
applications, routes, next steps and skills
Females in Industry Speaker Series
Mock Interviews

31.01.20

08:30 – 12:30

Year 10/11
Careers Carousel

Locksley Short
Stay School

Volunteers Needed
Volunteers needed from 9 LEP Growth sectors
(https://newanglia.co.uk/our_sectors/) to deliver a
short assembly on their sector to help students design a
poster on the local labour market in Norfolk.

An employer who offers apprenticeships to give an
employer’s perspective (and possibility bring along an
apprentice to talk about their experience?)

Sewell Park
Academy

City College

Activity

06.03.20

08:30 – 12:30

Year 10/11

10.03.20

08:30 – 12:30

Year 10/11

Hooper Lane
Short Stay School

10.03.20

1 – 3pm

Year 10/11

Notre Dame High
School

w/c 2nd March

Various/flexible

All

Speed Interview Workshop: short ‘speed dating’
exercise where students chat to employers for 5mins
at a time about their role/industry/skills etc.
Speed Interview Workshop: short ‘speed dating’
exercise where students chat to employers for 5mins
at a time about their role/industry/skills etc.
How a subject led to my career: To coincide with
National Careers Week, employer talks about how

GBM

Contact

2,5

5

Hannah.Colledge@newanglia.co.uk

7, 5
6

5

Hannah.Colledge@newanglia.co.uk

Looking for different employers to come into selected
lessons that fit with their industry and either talk about
their job, run a lesson or give a demo.

4, 5

Natalie Davies:
n.davies@sewellpark.org

We are looking for businesses that are connected to
media and journalism and to support the event and
provide ‘real’ world experience.

4, 5

Natalie Davies:
n.davies@sewellpark.org

Volunteers needed from a range of industries and levels
to chat informally to students about their
role/company/access routes etc.
Looking for female professionals from various industries
to deliver ‘TED’ style talks to yr12 students
Employer volunteers needed to give ‘real’ competency
based mock interviews to students to prepare them for
their next steps
Looking for 4-5 employer volunteers to have a ‘stand’ to
demonstrate a practical element of their job role
(previously this has included hairdressers, waiters,
engineers, graphic designers etc.)

5
3,5

Hannah.Colledge@newanglia.co.uk
richardchampeney@inspirationtrust.org

5

denise.anderson@sssfn.org.uk

5

denise.anderson@sssfn.org.uk

Looking for employer volunteers from various
industries/backgrounds to support this activity

5

denise.anderson@sssfn.org.uk

Looking for employer volunteers from various
industries/backgrounds to support this activity

5

denise.anderson@sssfn.org.uk

Alumni and/or employer speakers

4,5

Hannah.Colledge@newanglia.co.uk

Careers, Enterprise & Aspiration Events – Asks for employer support

SPRING TERM 2019/20

School/College

City of Norwich
School

Date

th

4 March

Time

Various
workshops
throughout day

Year Group

All

Activity
subjects they studied at school are now used in their
everyday working life.
School’s ‘careers day’ – various employability/careers
workshops offered to students.

The Wherry
School

Flexible

Flexible

Year 10

Career Talks/Assemblies to help students understand
a particular industry/job role

Jane Austen
College

TBC

TBC

Year 7

Stereotype Workshop

Pilling Park
Community
Centre

18th January

1-6pm

Years 5-8

Family sessions to build and programme Lego
Mindstorms vehicles to encourage STEM careers

Primary

Just The Job Roadshow for children and their families
to think about career ideas.

Pilling Park
Community
Centre

w/c 13th Jan

TBC

Family creative skills sessions to celebrate local
employment and create a virtual library of stories
about local services/jobs.
Development of a local community performance,
exploring careers in musical, performance and creative
industries.

Catton Grove
Primary School

Various

TBC

Primary

Wensum

Various

TBC

Primary

West Earlham

Various

TBC

Primary

Family sessions to explore different types of jobs in
the local area

Every Monday

3.30-5.30

Primary

Family activities and trips to showcase local
opportunities and career options

Various

TBC

Primary

World of work and enterprise sessions

Mile Cross – The
Phoenix Centre
NOA Primary
Schools
Norwich
Citywide Event –
Kings Centre
Norwich venue
TBC

22 January

9.00-13.00

Yr 10

Supporting students to find Year 10 work experience
– coaching, confidence building, networking, making
a good impression

25th March

All Day

Yr 12

Dragons Den enterprise challenge day

nd

Volunteers Needed

GBM

Employer volunteers needed to support these and offer
‘real-world’ employer perspectives

5

s.lester@cns-school.org

5

Hannah.Colledge@newanglia.co.uk

5

Hannah.Colledge@newanglia.co.uk

Particularly interested in hearing from the following;
Lab Technician; Graphic designer; Fashion designer or
fashion retail; Shopkeeper; Dog walker; Animal care
related/Zoo; Florist; Architect & Games tester
Employer volunteers who ‘buck the trend’ in their
industry and challenge stereotypical roles to help
students break down barriers for what they think a
particular role should look/sound/be like.
Looking for STEM professionals to talk about pathways
and the diversity of careers
People from various roles to talk about their job,
particularly roles in; transport, emergency services,
hospitality and catering, business and finance,
construction, engineering, armed forces.
People willing to be filmed talking about local
jobs/sectors and to support with creative skills sessions
with parents and children.
Any employers willing to support sessions, the
community performance and showcase careers in
performance and creative industries.
Looking for “mystery guests” to take part in accessible
and fun session to explore different sectors, roles and
types of employment.
Professionals of all backgrounds to talk to a small group
about their job. Also, any employers willing to host a
small group visit to the workplace.
People of all sectors willing to talk about their role.

Employers with experience of WEX students willing to
support students to feel prepared and confident.
Employers willing to coach and mentor teams of Year
12 students to solve a live business problem

Contact

neil.noble@smallpeicetrust.org.uk

chris@ace-project.org.uk

Sarah.power@curiousspark.com
tom@comeandsingcompany.co.uk
ellie@comeandsingcompany.co.uk
sally.fox@henderson-norwich.org

norfolkj08@gmail.com
katie.white@newanglia.co.uk

katie.white@newanglia.co.uk

katie.white@newanglia.co.uk

